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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

if. cr.

A'
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths" at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Hve adopted the following prices for paper-hangin-

:md decorating for 1693,

CoiMiueiiclnir Marcli x.

Per pleco for Brown and White Blanks 12&c
' OUt Papers -- too

" " Embossed Papers 18c

" Decorating Ceilings 18c

" ' Joining or Butting lc
Four Cornices to be charged as 1 pleco 18o

Blueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet BOo

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

B.O.W'EinENMOYEIt, JOHN V. CAKDEN,

H. D. R. HAGEKBUCU, FllANClS DEEOAN,

John L, Uaesleu, T. w. Convjlle,
GeorgeM. Boter, Geo. "W. Hasslek,
J. H. JIeul, Wm. J. Link,

Edward Everett,

T. J. O'HAJREN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK 3fS.

Everything In tho tonsorlal lino done In first-elss-

style, A fine bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

S9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bsr stocked with tho heBt beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, ete. Finest cigars.
Sating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLEIt, M. D.,jj-
-

"
PMTaiOlAN AND SURGEON.

Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

na

JSewZPaiterna in Mcquette,

'T

All

FLOUR.

Fancy and

vr

R muscments.
pHItOUSON'S THEATKE.

r. J. rtmaimoN. manaobr. ,

WEDNESDAY, MAEOH 1st

A famous phi,

THE BURGLAR
100 nights In New York city, at tho Madison

Square Theatre. Mr. Augustus Thomas'
tour act comedy !mma, from

the story of

EDITH A'S BURGLAR
l)y Mrs. Trances Hodgson Burnett.

Direction of.. .A. (J. HtMininon

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved sent on salo atKlrlln's drug store.

jTjlKRGUHON'8 TIIEAT.UK.

P. J. rBltOUSON, MANAGKlt.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1893.

Engnpen-ed- t Hxtrnordlnnry.
The gi eat heroic uctiess, JllH

Agnes HerndonI
Proseutteg hr famous five-s-

comedy drama,

"La Belle Marie 1"
Or, A Woman's Itevenge.

A supporting company of rare excellence. A
pei'ieci periormnuce muguin-centl- y

stuged.

JPrlcen, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

JEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, MAEOH 6th, '93

Return of MARIE HUBERT

F-R-O-- A-N- I

In The

Witch !
tttrd Week of Presentation.

C77th Performance.

"Best American play jot written.'

Prices, 25, so and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Hie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CTS. YARD35 FOR

Homemade (Rag Carpet.
Tuifcn nut nf tho loom Others for 45,

50 and 52c, extra heavy. Brussels aud Ingrain
Carncts and Oil Cloths. KemnantB will bo sold
almost at your own price.

O. X5. PRIOKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St,

Hotly and Tapestry Brtissels,

and Prices, jrem 25 cents uj).

FLOUR.

For the Spring Trade.

All Prices, Irani 50 Cents up,

A Mill Line ot Ingrains, From 35 Cents vp.

A Full SiocJt of Baa Carpets, New Hags, Choice Pattern,
At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Widths

LORENZ

PER

Mlnnssota "Daisy" Family Patent.
White Wheat Pastry Hoar.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Boiler Flotir, $4.60 per bU.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Just Received Our First Invoice ol
Summer Sausage.

Another Shipment ol

Creamery Dairy

omiiircs Direct From Florldn
Now on the Way.

Duttcr.

WHOM

A

MRS. BRITTON'S THRILLING
EXPERIENCE YESTERDAY.

ATTACKED BY AN UNKNOWN MAN

Tho Woman Successfully Resists
tho Efforts of Her Assailant

Who is Frightened Off by
Now Arrivals.

IIS. J6IIN DUITTON, a
resident of Turkey
Run, hadathrilllngox-pericno- e

with some
young unknown despe-rati- o

yesterday. It is
belloved that lind not
two young men .of
town made u timely ar-

rival upon tho sceno

thu woman would liave been robbed aud,
poihaps, subjected to tho greatest indignities.

Mis. llritton left her heme yesterday to

visit I'ottsvillo and concluded tlmt the saving

of money in fare would warrant walking to

Frackville to inuko connoctiou with tho
train, lis tho distance to tho Lehigh dopot in
town was just as far, ami sho started too lato
to catch a train at tho Pcniuylvania depot.

Mrs. llritton walked through Turkoy Run
and then followed tho public road that loads
down to Maizevillc, or "Flour Barrol," as it
is commonly called. When half way down
the highway the woman was suddenly con-

fronted by a young man who at once jumped
behind her and threw ono of his hands o oi-

lier face in such u manner as to close her eyes
:ind press liar uoso and mouth in such a
manner that she could liardly breathe. Tie
other arm of tho assailant was thrown about
the woman's body.

As stun as Mrs. Brittou realized her situa
tion she summoned nil her powers, aud
succeeding in getting tho rutlian's hand from
her mouth scrtnmed for help. At the time
John llarbeln and Richard Snyder, two
young men of town, wero descending from
tho top of tho hill 011 their way to Malianoy
Piano. Hearing tho cries for help below
thorn they whipped tip their horse. The
jluglo of tho sleigh I10II3 frightened Mrs.
Uritton's assailant. lie let his victim go and
run up tho hill, passing the sleigh before tho
occupants could grasp tho situation.

As Uarbeiu and Snyder drove around a
bend in tho road they saw Mrs. Britton stand
ing in tho middlo of tho road, gesticulating
wildly and pointing up tho hill. Tho young
men in tho sleigh learned the causo of the
excitement nnd diovo up the road again, but
could get no trace of tho fugative. Thoy
then drove down to tho place where Mrs.
Britton awaited them.

Upon their return tho young men took
Mrs. Britton into their sleigh and drqvo on
to Malzevillo. Tho woman then insisted
upon continuing her journey to Frackville
on foot and said sho would not return to
Turkey Kun until sho could recover from tho
shock and luve the compaify of friends she
had at Frackville

One of tho young men who went to Mrs.
Britton's relief, Mr. 'Snyder, said :

"Tho whole affair passed off so quickly and the
man ran past our sleigh so fast we barely
noticed him. Ho was a stout young man,
clean shaven, and about five feet, six inches
high. Ho was poorly dressed aud dirty look
ing. Ho woro a round, soft felt hat, loathcr
boots, brown short coat fringed by wear at
the bottom aud brown vest. His shirt ap
poarcd to bo a bluo llannol ono and ho wore
no collar or tie. Mis. Britton told us the
man made repeated attempts to throw her to
tho ground and almost succeeded when his.

attention was attracted by tho riuging of our
sleigh bells."

PEKSONAI,.

J. R. Coyle, Esq., spent yesterday at Phila
delphia.

Mr. and Sirs. Daniol Nciswinter spent to

day at I'ottsvillo.
M. M. Burko, Esq., has been appointed

solicitor for tho supervisor of West Mahanoy
township aud has also been retained as
solicitor by tho school district of the same
township.

Thomas S. Lewis, iusido foreman at Oak
Hill colliery, Mincrsvillc, and his sister,
Miss Sallio Lewis, alto of Minersville, wero in
town yesterday attending tho funeral of the
into James Griffiths.

James Coakley and John J. O'Hoarn, two
of Shenandoah's popular young business men,
and Miss Fnuuie YanDusen, nlso of Shenan-
doah, were the guests of Mis. O. B. Williams
on Sunday. Mt. Carmel Ntwt.

How ofton wo hear middle-age- peoplo say
regarding that roliabio old cough remedy,
N. n. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to mo when I was a child, and I use it
in my family; it always cures." It ia.always
guaranteed to cure or money refunded. la

Ilxcellent Concert,
Itilcy's orchestra, of Brownsville, gave a

concert last evening to a number of their
friends from Pottsville, Shenandoah and ad
joining towns. Thero was a regular pro
gramme of selected music from Wagner,
Beethoven and other popular authors, by tho
entire orchestra, and violin boIos by James
Riley with piano accompanyment by Miss
Roe Riley. The orchestra numbers six active
members: James M. Klloy, violin; John A

Curtin, cornet; Thomas B. Riley, clarlonette;
James L. Morgan, bjiso violin; Will Iinkosh,
trombouo, aud Miss Roe Riley, pianist.

Musical Collbcik. The Spring Term
opens May 1st., in Yooal aud Instrumental
Music. For catalogues address Henry B,

Moyer, Freeburg, Pa.

IT IS NIP AND TDGK

SOME NEW FEATURES IN THE
TEAOHEHS' OONTE3T.

Mltnes Wastry anil Stein nro Milking a
Spltltld Cunt nit ;for Second I'liice.

The Latter Again l'aso
tho Former

Nollle Baird mooo
Amies Btln 114t
Mamell. Wasley Mil in
Mary A. Connelly 8MM

MfthuU Falronild ... 51ia)

Frank 11. William 4813

Carrie Faust -- 053

Bridget A. Burns 1901

Anna M.Dcnglor '. 101
LUlie 11. Phillip 1WI
Mary A. l.afferty 1170

Mary A. Stack - 1098

Carrie M Smith - - 950

Hnttto Hess 754

Jnmes H. Lewis 10!

Ella Clauser , 408

Annie Mansell 359

Maggie Caranaugh 358

Clara ( line !8S
Hunnuh Reese 203

Radio Dunioll 180

Irene Shane 181

Jennie ltitmag 13

MBzb-Loh- 121

Lizzie O Connell UO

Votes rolled yesterday 2)31

Grand total 07743

An interesting feature has dovolopcd in the
Ilrnt.u.D's teachers' contest in tho form of a
spirited struggle for second place Letwccn
Misses Wasloy and Stein. By the count on
Friday the latter captured the placo from the
former, buj Saturday's returns again gave
Miss Wasloy the place. Yesterday Miss
Stein's friends sent over COO votes, again
placing her ahead of Miss Wasley, with a
lend of 175.

Don't fail to keep a watch for the oxtra
inducements to competitors which the IIki:-al- d

will aunounco before tho close of this
weok.

AGNES HERNDON.
A11 Actress AVIth 111 New Pairs of

Shoes.
All peoplo havo hobbles. Agues Herudon,

who plays hero shortly, has a peculiar one,
that of ordering duplicates of every pretty
pair of shoes sho sees, and an exchango who
sent a reporter to Interview her tho other
day, relates how ho found her maid hu3y pre
pining her costumes for tho evening's per-

formance. Tho nforesaid maid was well up

in her business, and particularly in that
priceless gift for a maid namely, silence

when asked regardiug things which should
not interest strangers. Tho maid woro a
smile on her faco and had a daiuty brouzo
shoe in her hand, and tho dressing room was
11 complete shoo store, a largo trunk having
just been emptied.

"Does Miss Herndon wear all theso in tho

play was askod.
"Heaven forbid," said tho maid. "Sho

only woars four pairs, and ono pair is pnrti
cularly lovely. See!' And sho held up a

pair a dolicato suede pink, low cut shoos.
"Theso," she said, "nro made especially to

suit tho pink CI reek robe."
"What dooa Miss Herndon do with so

many?" was askod.
"Just kcep3 thorn it's her hobby."
"Do you keep any of tho shoes, I moan- -

Aud then tho maid said "shew" and ho

"shewed."
Ono hundred and forty-on- o pairs of shoes

for ono woman at 0110 tlmo ! Now, if it had
boeu bonnets well . No matter, go to
Ferguson's theatre next Thursday evening
and seo Miss Herndon and her great play

La Hello Mario."

Costivonoss can bo permanently cured by

tho use of Mandrake Bitters. lm

The Vacant Judgeship.
It was expected that Gov. Pattison would

namo tho successor to tho lato Judge Green
yesterday, but ho has deforred the matter in
order to givo a delegation from I'ottsvillo an
opportunity to bo heard in tho iutorest of
Mason Weidman, Eeq. ' The latter called upon
tho Governor last evening. Hon. James B.

Rollly lias refused to accept the appointment,
giving as his reasons his aversion to entering
into a oontost for tho judiciary. In view of

his recent election to Congress ho says ho
feels pledged to servo his constituents in that
capacity.

Do you suffer from any form of Rhou

matio complaints? Tho celebrated Imported
Anchor Pain Kxpeller will quickly rolieve
vou. No better frieud to have on hand for
Influenza, Backache, Pains in the Side,
Chests or Joints. 29 prize mtedals awarded to
the manufacturers of this valuable prepare
tion. 35 and 50 cents per bottle, at C. n

P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hilian
and other druggists. 3t

Itov. O'llovlo Honored.
Rev. Robert O'Boylo, of tho Trinity

Reformed church of town, has received the
honor of an appointment by the Alumni 0

the Franklin and Marshall Collego of Lanoas

ter to the position of Chairman of the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania for tho purpose of
promoting Collego Extension. Rev. O'Boyla
is one of tho youngest and brightest of our
clergymen, and the news of his appointmout
is received with much gratification.

A Itar Chance.
The license, good will and fixtures of the

Paul Summa saloon, on South Main stmt, Is

offered for sale. Possession given immedi
ately. For further particulars apply to

J. J. Franby

Housekeeper wanted In small Suuily. Ap
ply at 100 N. Main street.

Fresh Morris Elver Covo Ojfiteni received
dally at Oeolttt1.

SOME OF THE OASES DISPOSED
OF YESTERDAY.

JUDGE PERSHING CONTINUES ILL

His Place on the Bench to ha Tarn
pornrlly Filled by a Columbia

County Judge License De-

cisions on Wednesday.

Spcolal Herald correspondence.
I'oxTsvitr.B, Feb. 27th

HE usual session ofj
motion court today
was rnndllfitnd hv.Tmlirn
Beclitel. Jiany ot tho
attnrnevs pffiirphnl in
see President Judge
Pershing on the bench,
but lie did not appear.
It Is reported hore that

le Judge, in pursuance of the advlco of his
physician, will return to Atlantic City, and
that his work on tho bench will be taken up
during his absence by Judge Eloliler, of Col-

umbia county.
The succession to the late Judge Green has

taken anothur turn and now It is authorita
tively given out that Congressman Reilly has
declined to havo his name further considered
and that the race is entirely between Attor
neys Weidman and Wiidlluger. Your oorre- -

ipondent was informed by one who is within
tho circle that both moil are strongly urgod
by many within the party and without and
not a few close to the Governor.

A petition was circulated among the
members of the bar by friends of Mr. Weid
man, commending his appointment. This
petition, guaided by a delegation of tho bar,
will speed over tho Reading road

tho Stato Capital, leaving hore at 7:15
m. Messrs. Farquhar, Kaoicher, and

Whalen seem to head the delegation. Mean
while tho friends of Mr. Woidman's brilliant
young competitor aro not napping and it
would be no surprise at all to tho knowing
ouoj if they would show superior
political generalship by sorely bombarding
Mr. Woidman's chances. Thus it stands,
but tho people of Schuylkill county can

ucly ontrust their intoicsts to either gen
tlemen on tho Bench, as they aro both of
unquestioned ability and would, no doubt,
provo wiso and impartial Judges.

Judgo Bcchtcl sustained tho Auditors in
tho rules taken by County Treasurer Pepper
and Solicitor Minoguo against tlicm to show
causo why tho judgments entered against
them on tho Auditor's report should not be
stricken from tho record. Tho rulo was dis
charged.

Emily Lauek, of Frackville, was granted
a decree of divorce from her husbmd.

A number of township supervisor's bond3
woie prosentod and approved.

Tho applications for licenses of Dennis
Crcedeii, of tho First ward, Shenandoah, and
Joseph Hough, of Mahanoy City, wero hoard.
Marr for Creen; Kaercher for Hough.

Argument was heard in tho caso of I.
Rabbins vs. Joseph Rogers, and tho papers
wero submitted to tho court. Burko for
plaintiff; Seltzer and Haughawout coiifra.

Thursday lias been fixed for argument of
tho Shenandoah water case.

Clerk of tho Courts Toolo says tho court
will announce its. decision on Wednesday ill
tho now license cases.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

llrellly Chronicled.
John E. Doyle has announced himself as a

oandidate for County Auditor.
Officials aro of tho bolief that a reduction

of from 25 to 50 cents a ton on coal will be
declared at tho meeting of anthracite coal
agonts, to tako effect April 1st.

Miss Minnie LaYelle, of Ashland, daughter
of the lato Major M. M. LaVelle, died yester-
day, at tho ago of 20 years. Interment will
bo made at PotUvillc.

Criminal court begins on Monday.
The final meeting of tho present- - Borough

Council will bo held on Thursday evening.
Tho pavements and streets are in a

dangerous condition, caused by tho groat fall
of snow.

Vote to send your favorite teacher to the
World's Fair, at tho Hbkai.d'8 expense

When will tho e telephone be
in operation in town?

They Never Fall.
J. N. Harris, 3 Fulton Market, New York

City, says :

T have been using Krandreth's Pills for
the last fifteen years. There is nothing equal
to them as Blood Purifiers and Liver Regula-
tors. But I wish to state how remarkably
they cure rheumatism, and how easily. I was
affected by rheumatism in the legs. My
business (wholesale fish dealer) naturally
leads ine to damp places. I oould not walk,
and at night I suffered fearfully; I tried
Balsams, Sarsaparillas and all kinds of
tinctures, bnt they did me no gooi and I was
afraid of being a cripple. I finally com-

menced using Braudreth's Pills. I took two
every night for ten nights, then I began to
Improve I continued taking tbjaui for forty
days nnd I got outirely woll ' Now, when
ever siok, I take Braudreth's Pills. They
nover fall."

The (Srltlltlia l'uneml.
The funeral of the late James Griffiths

took place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on Juueberry alley. The
attendanee was vory large, including the
uiembeis of Shenandoah Lodge, No. 881, 1.

O. O. F., and Anthracite Castle, No. 74, K
G. E. Interment was made in the Odd Fel
lews' eeuietery.

Bol&crman's Jewelry store laads as ever

OBH'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Sees anil Henri During Ilia

Tnivels--
The pessimist Is around again. I heard a

mau say Saturday night that the absorption
of the Schuylkill Traction Company by th
Philadelphia syndicate was "only another of
those d n eating-li- p concerns and it would
carry the whole town away liefore long."
Bosh I If Philadelphia capitalists put their
money here It will make money, and If H
does the people must necessarily be benefitted
by it one way or an other.

I see that the bill now before the House at
Harrlsburg providing for tho payment of
sohool directors for services in connection
with tliolr olllco has been modified bystrikinir
out the part providing for pay for the tim
expended by tho director hi;tttcu11ng thoir
annual convention. The modification Is
commendable and I hope tho bill will he
completely routed even in its present form.
The pay is not to exceed $8 per day, but al-

lowing only one day for each dlrootor it
would cost $26,000 every time the County
Superintendents are elected. Now, this sum
may not be larg.j enough to umku a fuss
about; it is liardly enongli to be much of an
object or inspiration to the individual
director, and certainly Is not enough to tend
greatly to the securing of better men to servtt
on sohool boards. Since the common school
system was established its local management
has been conducted by men who gave their
services free, and they havo brought it up tu
what it is now. To pay the directors the fall
value of their services would be impossible
without doubling taxation and making the
office one sought too often for the emoluments
rather than the good of the schools. If then-
are not men enough in every school district
fit to serve as directors, and public-spirite- d

enough to serve without pay, good men are
getting scarce.

I!ev. Anna Shaw, who lectured In tho
Presbyterian church last evening, is one of
tho most onthusiastio supporters of woman's
suffrage in tho country. In an address be
fore the Woman's Suffrage Association In
Brooklyn a few evenings since Buy. Slmw
said: "Ono of tho saddest blots on the history
of this great republic is the fact that it has
no monuments to its women. Travorso our
country from there to shore, and nowhere
will you find ono block of granite erected to
tho memory of American womanhood. At1

tho closo of tho lato war it was learned that
10,000 noblo women had dovoted themselves
to nursing tho woundod soldiers, inspiring
them witii hope and courage to continue the
3trugglo for freedom. No recognition was
mndo of their labors, as the Government had
no tlmo to think of its women. The negroes
needed imtnediato attention. The financial
resources of tho country had to bo
lished.

"Not long ago I thought our fondest hopes
wero about to bo realized. It was just before
tho unveiling of tho monument to the Pil-

grims in Boston. 'Tho Pilgrims,' said I,
'como oil, girls) This means onr mothers,
our sisters. It means that we will be rep
resented.' We went, we stood for three
hours in tho hot sun listening to tho dedica-
tory services, which were impressive. We
listened to beautiful speoches by great mn.
Wu heurd that taxation without representa
tion was unjust wo had just paid our taxes
before wo went down. We heard that the
law of the land was tho will of tho people,
and other noble sentiments were expounded.
At last tho great monument was uncovered
and wo read 'Erected to the Memory of the
Pilgrim Fathers!' And fathers was tho
biggest word of all.

' 'Disappointed and mortified we weut away.
Wo had no monument after all. It was only
erected in memory of our 'Fithors.'

"But America has hor liberty. She's a
woman, it is true. She etamU down the hay
iu quarantine And she's the ouly thing we
have succeeded in effectually quarantining.
What we want is to got Liberty out of quar-
antine and bring her into the country."

Orb,

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Must Sell Out.
As my store room is rented and I must

vacate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladies' aud child-

ren's underwear and hosiery, boots, shoes anil
rubbers, etc. There will be an auctiou every
night and private sales during the day until
Marcli 1st. Son's Bargain store, 25 South
Main street, nest door to bis clothing store,
Shenandoah.

School Hoard.
eveniug the School Board will

assemble in Superintendent Freeman's office,
in the High School building, and hold it
regular monthly meeting.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Twelve Photos fur SOe.
By sending ns your eaUnet, together wttst

50 cents, wo will finish yon one doaen pho4es.
tf W. A. Keaqby.
Keen It in the house and It will save you

many an anxious moment during tbe obMced
ot season and weather; e refer to Dr. Sou a
Cough byrup, the beet remedy tor eouau &sd
cold.

Thanks,
The Herald has been requested to extend

the thanks of Anthracite Castle, No. 7-- K. of
G. E , to all parties who assisted in nuking
the seventh anniversary of tbe lodge a
success.,

Ah, ah! Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka cured you of that cough, just as we
told you. Price 96 and cent.

Buy JfsysfeMe near. Be swe that the
same Lewis & Babe, Ashland. 1 Is printed
oa every task.

Beat photographs and eruytMM at DaMrV.


